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SO MANY girls are trying their
hands upon hat making at home
that a few examples of those hats

which are likely to be most success-
ful in the hands of the amateur, are
Interesting just now. These are the
hats made of embroidery or lace or

Swiss and batiste which have come

to be a staple for midsummer, and are
known as "lingerie" hats. New models
this year show many fabrics which
have not been used heretofore. Pine
dimities, lawns and mills, in fact any

sheer, pretty midsummer material,
such as are used for midsummer
gowns, Is considered available for the
lingerie hat. The prettiest models
show combinations of all-over em-
broidery and the materials I have

mentioned.
The safest designs for the amateur

are those made of edgings of lace or
embroidery, either wide or narrow.
All the hats are made over wire
frames which are first covered with
very sheer mull or with chiffon. This
first covering is either shirred over
the frame or made into a fitted casing

for the brim and laid smoothly over
the crown. A scant ruffle of wide

PRETTY IDEA FOR DRESS
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All-over piece embroidery and deep
flouncing art used for thl the piece
embroidery la uicd for the prince*"
upper part, them ama outlined by In-
sertion: the deep flounce U gathered

ton s'rip of In rr n that I- nwn
to lower > >h" of princess part. The
collar and sleeve bimdt ai of plain
cambric. 'lhe plotted frills of cam-

bric that 11 11 i»h the puffed al« > v«-a are

divided by ribbon.
Ilai of White straw, the brim slight*

ly turned tip In front, a wreath of
>J»y bit -'iin lot m the trimming

Muti rial* req;s«*td: about 7 yards

i 11oldery IS tin h< * wide, U yard*
fi< i.t lii it t, >ard . tn ? rtion, 1 1 ;

yard ribbon, IV, yurd lace fur »dglti«

<'huut< cb r and peasant Influence
hold* cmkl In th<- minur fi. Mutt*,
both in c«»l«r an ? Hue.

Persian patt« ins are tut u In cot-

luu and ilili ch pt \u25a0>, »om« time* tbe>
luru »b« Will* K*imuni.

edging is laid about the brim falling

over the edge about the depth of the
scallop. In such a hat the crown is
made by sewing two rows of edging

together and making a small puffed
crown of them. A band and bow of
wide ribbon and a cluster of familiar
garden flowers finishes the hat, which
is quite as satisfactory when mado at
home as when made elsewhere.

If narrow edging, of lace or em-
broidery, is used it is sewed row on
row and quite often the under brim la
faced with scant ruffles sewed in tho
same way. Very sheer batiste or oth-
er embroidery is often laid in a full
double ruffle over the brim, for girlish
wearers.

The lingerie hat, by the way, is
worn by maid and matron alike. It
has been called the "baby" hat be-
cause it was first made for little glrla
when they graduated out of bonnets
and took on the dignity of hats built
on a frame. It Is durable and beauti-
ful and may be taken apart and the
materials laundered. Study the lin-
gerie hat for, like the lingerie waist.
It has come to stay.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

WEAR HAT IN HOT WEATHER

Important for the Girl Who Has a
Dislike for Hair of Different

Shades.

Do you want streaked hair of 17
different shades when next autumn
comes around?

If you do not you must make up
your mind to wear a hat during the
Bummer.

A bother, you cay? Of course. Did
you ever know anything connected
with keeping fresh that wasn't a

bother?
And It Is not half as hard as spend-

ing time and money later getting over
the effects of sunburnt hair.

Too strong a dose of sun acts on the

hair by drying naturhl oils In the
sculp and then burning just as a hot
tiatiron scorches linen

if it Is Impossible for you to wear a
hat, oil must be rubbed regularly Into
the acalp to counteract this drying

effect.
Remember that the most beautiful

hair In the world comes from the
penaant women of Hritany, who keep
their heads covered with their little
white caps.

A Summer Coat.
A simple but I ? uijtlful coat for wear

ever a lingerie gown in the summer
evt nlng i ' black chiffon, cut three-
quart" r lei i'tli and slushed at the

! Hid- tie slashings being connected
by taffeta Milk tab* The I ulf sleeves
tie sbttihed and caught In the same

manner .nd In front the net k I* cut
very low the only fun ning I* a 'u«-
i' |of silver cord All the edges are

enihroldert-d In a wave tli tj.n in the
tllver. The chiffon mry he mounted

over light it.ffl !.» miIH. and net may be
nib. tltuted tithe coat material. Thl*
wrai n nd difficult to make, but
it i* not and with the help of a
lut i ' refill, lilt <>? t\ I thl egpt |: i) will

Ir'ah Lace Collar*.
WIU it" return of warm weather

the fa tl< it hu swerved back to Irish
I.it ? * l.ir \V> will wear more of

{ them thl , >ti tiler than for >enrs. The
nlrl In her new suit ha* mostly Irish
luc- ar ttiii'l the neck. Kor this reason
*!m v, ii it four Inch Irl ? lace collar
.trtu't I ' r coat and a four t-r *l*Inch
one around her blouse, which Is col-
arl - Thl: collar dips down tor au
lueh in |r« nt ai d Is Unbind with a

|ph «i ),itMt of Irltliwu and liuwu
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IMPORTANCE OF GOOD
LIGHT AND VENTILATION

One of Common Errors in Building Stables Is Failure to
Provide Windows and Ventilators in

Suft'icif Numbers.

Olio of the common errors in build-
ing stables is to fail t.o provide win-
dows and ventilators In sufficient num-

bers. In the cheaper barns it is the
light especially that is usually left out
of the calculation. This I < ones of the
most serious mistakes when we stop

to think of how cheap lighi really Is
and hew valuable it is as a germi-
cide.

Many of the diseases of our live
stock may be attributed to germs. Tu-
berculosis is caused by specific germs.
The myriads of germs that escape
from tubercular animals confined in
a barn are disseminated through ihe
stables, and sunlight is a factor in the
destruction of these germs. In fact
light destroys much germ life. Aside
from the health standpoint good light
in ;he stables makes work more pleas-
ant and provides greater comfort for
the farm animals.

Why not Lave the barn as light, as
the parlors of the farm house? It

in iudows and doora
may be »v. , in the winter
time it is quite difierent. Inlet pipes

for fresh air should be constructed as

well as proper outlets for carrying off
odors and bad air.

Ventilators should be distributed
about the barn instead of relying upon

one cr two large ones far apart. The
idea should be to equalize the venti-
lation so that the entire stable admits
of proper ventilation.

Statistics show that the amount of
pure air breathed by different ani-
mals during a period of 24 hours in
order to supply oxygen needed is as

follows: The horse requires 3,401 cu-
bic trot; the cow 2,80-i cubic feet; the
pig 1,103 cubic feet. Thus it will seem
that the horse will draw into and
force out of his lungs each hour on
an average 142 cubic feet of air; the
cow 117 cubic feet; the pig 46 cubic
feet; the sheep 30 cubic feet; the hen
1.2 cubic feet. It is thtreforo very

.

Self-Regulating Stable Ventilator.

costs but a few dollars more If the
\u25a0windows are provided when the build-
ing Is being constructed. Judgment,
however, should be exercised in put-
ting in windows in the right place.
A uniform light should be provided in
all parts of the stable.

The furnishing of light is an impor-
tant one in the construction of any

farm building and it is not hard to ob-
tain if a little forethought is exer-

cised. However, with ventilation It is
different because considerable plan-

ning must be required when building

to insure an ample supply of fresh
air ia the barn at ail seasons of the
year. It is important to have fresh
air in the barn during cold weather
and at t*ie same time avoid draughts.

important that our ventilation in our
modern farm buildings should be pro-
vided with plenty of fresh air at all
times in order to contribute to the
health of the live stock

With the outlet pipes it is not nec-
essary to have more than one or two
?oftoxl one la sufficient, depending of
course upon the size of the barn.

As on easy waV out of the diffi-
culty we would suggest to our read-
ers that they make a ground plan of
their buildings giving exact dimen-
sions as to height., width, length of
building and submit it to manufac-
turers of ventilating apparatus, and
ask for an estimate on the cost of in-
stalling a perfect ventilating sys-
tem.

VARIETIES OF
TAME GRASSES

Careful Study Will Disclose Fact
Thut Flock!) and Herds Thrive

Better on Mixture Than on
One Kind.

(By S. M. MILLER.)
There is no one matter connected

with good farm management that is
more deserving of more careful atten-

tion than the growing of tame grasses,

and the maintaining of the productive
capacity of our permanent pasture

land. The successful grass grower
needs to have a practical understand-
ing of all the species of tame grasses

that we grow and cultivate on our

farms as well as a knowledge of their
requirements and conditions that are

essential to their growth. Much of
the success and many times all of the
profits of our farms are directly de-
pendent upon the amount and quality
of hay and forage produced.

A cause of the Inferiority of our

m« adow lands is the fact that they
are supporting numberless useless
w» eds.

If we could rid our meadows of
tliis pet It would add millions of dol
lars to the pockets of our tarmers.

How tan It be done? My thorough till
age? liy the use of more grass seed?
Most emphatically no. That would
b* In direct opposition to the laws of
nature.

We may prepare the soli In the

best possible manner and sow on

clover and timothy so thick that the
grass will come up as thick as the
hair on a dog and in some places we

will yet find that the young plants
will die out and their places be filled
with noxious weeds.

These Interspaces may be filled ever
so often with fresh seed and the re-
sult will be similar which is conclu-
sive evidence that every soil has a
capacity for supporting a certain num-

ber of one kind of plants and It will
produce no more than that number of
that variety 110 matter how well it is
tilled or how many are germinated on
that particular soil.

When we fill these Interspaces be-
tween the plants with another specie
of grass a certain lot of Its plants
will grow and the rest will die soon
after they have germinated.

The ones that grow will not inter-
fere with the other varieties and the
yield will be increased.

I'ructlcal experience has shown us

that any soli will be mift-e certain to
yield larger nnd better crops of for-
age and hay when it Is seeded with
mlxe! grasses than when sown to
clover and timothy alone.

Our dorks and herds will thrive
bejter when fed on mixed grasses,
(no matter whether in a green con-
dition or cured for hay) than they
will when fed on any one or two va-
rieties sowed alone, no matter how
nutritious these grasses may be.

We will find it In every way as im-
portant to balaticu our forage ration*
as it is the grain rntlons if we obtain
the best results from a minimum
amount of feed.

EXCELLENT BERKSHIRE BOAR
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HE'D GET THE APPLE.

1^L -lb
Eddie?Say, mom, give Jessie an ap-

ple.
Mamma ?Then you'll want one, too.
Eddie ?No Just give it to Jessie.

We are going to play Adam and Eve.
and she is going to tempt me.

Casey at the Bat.
This famous poem is contained in the

Coca-Cola Baseball Record Book for
1910, together with records, schedules
for both leagues and other valuable
baseball information compiled by au-
thorities. This interesting book sent
by the Coca-Cola Co., of Atlanta, Ga.,

on receipt of 2c stamp for postage.

Also copy of their booklet "The Truth
About Coca-Cola" which tells all about
this delicious beverage and why it is
so pure, wholesomo and refreshing.
Are you ever hot?tired?thirsty?
Drink Coca-Cola?it is cooling, re-
lieves fatigue and quenches the
thirst. At soda fountains and car-

bonated in bottles ?Gc everywhere.

Old Advice.
Manager?You never get this scene

right. Your business with the sweet
peas is all wrong and you forget when
you are to speak?you get your lines
all mixed up.

Actress ?All right, sir, I'll be more
attentive and fix the sweet peas and
try to get my lines in the right place.

Manager?Your course is very sim-
ple. Just mind your peas and cues.?
Baltimore American.

Is Dirt Good for Boys?
Some folks say: "Oh, let the boy

play in the dirt. It Is good for him. I
wouldn't give a cent for a boy that
keeps his clothes clean." That may be
all right, but what about the boy's
mother? Getting the dirt out of clothes
by the use of old-fashioned yellow soap
and a slow washday method Is hard la-
bor. If liie Lo> s mother utses Easy

Task laundry soap, which does half the
work for her itself, and which reduces
washday labor by fifty per cent, it is
different. Easy Task is five cents a
cake and is the greatest nickel's worth
of soap ever sold.

And many a coming man neglects to
arrive.

Mm. Wlimlow's Soothing Syrnp.
For children t<M»thinir. ttoftans the Kunis. r«*tluo«»iiln-
tLk.aiiUikUitu.tkiui.wsBuln.curtt* wiutl uollc. £jcu bolUa

Mortgage the ship for all It's worth
before giving it up.
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A perfect Remedy forConMipa-
<l lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions.Fever ish-
;V.s nessnncl I.OSS Ol' SLEEP

j TacSimile SifMtait if
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MORE
PINKQAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo, Mo.?"l was simply a ner-
yous wreck. I could not walk across

. Tithe lloor without
my heart fluttering

, ami Icould not even
receive a letter.

I /»- i£ye? Every month I had
such a bearing down

I ' \ sensation, as if tho
! \ -ns" ¥ lower parts would
; fall out. Lydia E.
I ? Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound lias
i r,' done my nerves a

great deal of good
| land tins also relieved

the bearing down. 1 recommended it
s to some friends and two of them have

been greatly benefited by it." Mrs.
Mai: McKnigiit, Oronogo, Mo.

Another Grateful Woman. *

St. Louis, Mo. ?"I was bothered
terribly with a female weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

j pound regularly and used the Sanative
Wash and now Ihave no more troubles
that way." Mrs. AL. IIERZOO, 6722
Prescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Because your case is a difficultone,
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

i Compound a trial. It surely has cured
J many cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodio
pains, backache, that bearing-down
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suffering women.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable S_

?act lurely and JECk 9H f*kT\TCTiC
gently on the L<ARI fctO r
live,. Cure USgSgIP VITTLE

RIVER 1
Head-

Beat, and Indigestion. They do their duty*

Small PiO, Small Dote, Small Priet.^(Jenuine mu.tw Signature

CANCER!
Can be cured without the use of tho
knife by my SPECIAL BLOODLESS
METHOD. At an expense of one cent to
you (postal card) 1 will explain particulars

in full.
DK. W. 11. HINKLIN MARION. OHIO

; W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 30-1910*

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the //Ji*
Signature /AM
'

W
(V In

rkjf* Use
\y For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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